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lose of our Retreat,and I regret it. For, although Perhaps tuera may be hère to-night a few Who M
geing and getting old, and consequently feeling not only are not members of the Holy Family, and th
iore or less the labor, which a few years ago was eho are not cacelesé Catholics:neglecting the Sacra- b
erely' enjoyment to me, till the sight of you ar- mants, but Who are «enatide the Chucth altogether, in
und me-lu this church, the pretence of! my Lord ad are not Catholic st aill. If there be any such pli

nd of yours 'i-the Tabernacle,. the lntelliger\t her I ask them to lioten to meiwhilst I. say one -thi
itentlon vith whlch yn listen to the Word of God, wo-d I mjayj t b able -tö tonince them that to
Ll thiias ma ires mè regret;bat' oue retreat is draw- Christ.Ouriford le prasent upon the altars' and; is as
ng to a alose ; for I would willingIy, ve-y dayin the tabernacles of' lie Catholic Chib. Arid sten be
he year, mormnug, non, - and- nigit, stand before if I were able to cohince tbend fiiightnotelcoilvert w

yo sdspkteu of Christ ad bis love; iter Tliére la oriy anc wh etopen teiem c
eauso you;belireve.H lbe'cause nyoulover Hlm, and:tlat oneisohrit'Hinéelf.' N6w, whenI 'hl sec
ecauso uthes:eather u Héeiioves yon; -fôr bàidfllsbéd thié se o io iéWd thie -cándleswill Le cr
hra ist our Lord aii Aasîlcs " My'Fatier lgltede thaltatand lihe gðldei nremonstrahce cr
oves pou besåàuesyou' lov M', a yen. bellots *iîÏWetrßghtuî asidlïbBliseed Ssaramnèntwili ka
bat I came. frn Md." ow .Lat ùkBtrt eaïnh 4 tdn1l lt i thht altar föï L, ,. ugïs drawing to¯ èlJasóI afi* öi glolt
eep lInto the heart, deep intot ctoforery
nan amongst yon-amely, no, iàan, you not I nor
my man, can stand sioe. God Himuself has de-
lared i. The word of Scripture ls, "Eternal woe

satorr araose, am1theltlx 11e fiahing hbat vas
tossed hhther sndthither aill through-teisght. But
they saw lIn the fqr off distance, las away oerr the.

ith
'Ps
L
as
At

HRONIOJ E rTIR
SERMON .BY THE VERY BEV. t him who stands alone, T wo are n a

T Mand hre aie the two-the man <yet -
EJeans Christthe Min God. -Thàtlatd e t rnm ug

of the ward, "uaWithou Meeiuda 'nathing.
I"UNION. BETWEEH GOD AED MAN." ,WIthout Me-you are Iàat" e-H t e -1 9tremnrfie

You muet remaIn in Me, M errain ln

And Jesus said: Unlës v oueat of the sesh of the So rh e
cr Man, ad drink of His 1a. d onshan not have life in If,my hbr ihtIer, yummabrndthing aes f
yau. But he that eatetliMyfesh, and drnketh My blood, the:iustructlbns w u hiah'Ibaye. ad rthebappieues
abideth in Me, an I in." and<thehânrer te gIîveyo 4' rnt w ou

MY DEAa RovEa&E-Last evening, If yoD remem- foget everything ele, ember tfis an word: 'n.
ber, I spoke te you of.the Sacrament of Penance, the name of G d remember I Caent sta-eone
and I told you that it as instituted as a great re- -I bave threeenmies te meet- iem te eue o ve
medy for the sin cf'an, nd "by taking sway that too many.4. hae the wored barnd me, II'hare
ain, a great means for removing theimpediment be. the flesh within me, I have tihe dvii ab orebelor,
tween God and the human heart. Moreover, my around me. Three te one are to omany. urL ord
brothers, this morning, following up the course of Himself has declaredthat one cannoatcnquertree.1
Our Betreat, I gave you for your meditation the I therefore cannot stand a tonc. Whoam I te otae
subject of Prayer, as the first great means of union as my second ?" Jeans,s Chhrit. yanthoutMe you
between the seul of man and the Lord God who can do nothing. B' as ihem.odtieay in, .
:rade it. The Sacrament of Penance vo constdered Soloman says, " aIf nt mçid Tm Ccd bë ithme, I
cnly as a means te that union by removing an im- dont care who is hagrint ma.Thre ie the fir t
nediment; just-as when two men fall ont, who had principleand whenC c ar t a ioul theEtu'éal
ieen friends, they- ge into a dispute about sorne- truth as he wasdtclaied thait lie culd net 'std
thing, and one says, «lI can't agree with you; I vithout hm, sudthath be wa tefbo withonaclep-
consider your wrds as injurions ta me; I con. we coud do nothing, wHe vas caref;l te make pro-t
aider have done me a wrong; I wili know you vision fer t aat union kithima lf; fored jrnets
a more"-and they separate. Now, the very Ilke man. Han moas maya promiee and forgera
first thing that is necessary, if those two men are it. Man may lay downas principle,t sd m ay igore
ta be reconciled, is for somae one or Cther te came it ln practice.hMan may 6ay an ethitad udma b
between them and try te bring them together, and act quite anuother thfng. But ed la eternat trt, c
te oblige one ta make an apology te the other- Ccd la essential faithfulness. When God lays <
ta say te the other, "My friend, I am sorry for the down a principle,H adcate upon it- ,hn Qod;aya
words that I said to yoIn; Iam sorry for the disre. a thing rho meas it, and cardes aiut is evu word;
spectful action that I committed in your regard. and therefore, il Christ our Lard naid mI wil b
'T was excited; I Uas angry. I forgot nyseif for with you; I vill core te you. Remain in me; Ilt1
a moment, and I nak your pardon." This is the Me remain lunyou. st f My isal shad drino i t
duty of those who are under othera; as forinstance, blod. Unisseyohdethiso yer sad theavse oIfe t
I am under my superiors in the Church, and as youn layon. Whe Christ Loaetrdni theseverdi, I
are under your spiritual guides and papsters; and ithy were plainvendscf eterusnal truthfspkenH l
this apology or demand fer pardon le most reason. al nsincerity, sud carri e wiut h ln maltrsthfplnrs.itHol
abla, most beautifuil, mont charmiag in the eyes of spoe l no figure-H kspolie viL n mare spirituel s
God ; but even so, it oaly removes the -impediment. meaning. He spoke of the real union between i
It is only when thd apologysla made,and the ofence Himseif andus-ofhatzeat unionfwhici Hoy hcariod
committed la forgiven, then, and only thon, my out and accmplished onthatigat anf ol esThurs- s
brothers, can the men shako bands, and SayI, Let day, whet 1e taok bread Into bis banda and biesaed s
bye-gones be bye-gones; we are friends again. sak lifted up Hie ejes te eaveny bad aid
But the aCt of the renewal of fniendship demands a ITsk tiis sud es anhto, tois is bedy, chich h
previons act of apology, or soma little atoneinent shal Le giren for many;" sad lie teok the chalice g
fôr what vas done. The act of atonemaut takes ad breathed pen i b, and raid, Thsal byaesnd drnk
placé ln the Confessional. Then comes, rny broth- of this, for tiis laMiy bleod, whichnshul cThed a
ers, the "shake handa" wilh Almighty God-then for mauy untoAt hstremssion cf laW' Thian hiae a
comes the loving embrace, When the banda of God tnrned te Him Apemales, sd nid, l ematIo hove
are thrown araund us, as the father's aras were donc yon m Ht aise do ta comnernratie c Ft
thrown round the Prodigal Son when ho came back Me." The moment nt R neid these wordtheispirit a
to hlm. ea Ris pnieatbod vent ot tr the men arou w

The firat union aud embrace, as w esaw thie mora- sand cornmuicatad itsinf te the biesvtamen roud
ng, i by prayer. Now, I have come this evening lm. The ere c al ordaied pieste; aen Judea, P
o tell you of the second, the more wonderful and the un iorthy es, received pnn te change bread P

the more perfect union between God and man, that su inest the very body andithe-very blood ef a
akem place ici 0w Bol>' Communion e! the Body Jeans Christ. Vae need, therofore, nover be siens di

ed Bladcf Jesue hrist-s union beteen God again. Never-nver. O Divine Lord and God of n
ad nian, whichl iiiobu ffected sud taka place all Consolation! Thanks, eternal glory be t Thee! ià
n ever single brther f the Halc Faniiy onnext Glory te Thee, O Christ, in that tabernacle! a
Sunday msrning, bithe thograce ond blsing cf lte Friends May desert me, father and mother May h

nlmighty. Hor IsUthc hineffable and eouderful leave me and go down into their graves,those upon g;
union between God and man-here li the mystery whose love I counted may betray me, I am stillnot th
taIvas hiddcn for age in tihe breat cf Lied. lu sioe, O my Qed, for I eau alwaya coaeteaTisse, 01
tha Incarnation theSo n God tok ta Him our flnd Tlee, tako Thi, and give Thee athrone of G

human nature b> a personal union. He took it Into prayer, of gratitude, of glory, hidden in a broken S
Hia ova Divine Persan, sud made it a part and and aftlicted heart r c
portion of Him easf. That permonal union, which Nov, my dear brothere, having seen what Christ M
was effectei in the Incarnation, le an impossibility sys about standing alone-tht awe cannat stand G
row between us and God, for the simplest Cf all alone, that eternal vos and ruin and the curse of C
easons-namely, that each of us ie a human indi. God falls upon the man who stands alone-I ask as
vidual, net merely ln nature, but a human persan, you te reflect bow dangerous ls the life led by sob
aken individually. That bars out personal union many Wheprofesa themsives Catholic, and Who
with God. God took te Him our nature, not our usY that tbeybelievolu the rea premance of h e S n to
persan. There remuais only the moral union ofof und la eth Holy Sacrament, sn wha, pehap , o
the most intimate kind imaginable, and that le the on a Suday conme n tMass nd koe edown sud w
union which takes place between Christ our Lord adore lim; jet,fronsd teheudcflte ean, hie t
nd God and lhe pious and worthy communicant never think ofprepa ngthemaelvsto approacldtisa t
whn he cmos t the altar rails and receies bis Holy Communion. Toey stand aclof; they lad Il
Lord-a union, my brothers, the mostintimate that tieir aima, tie> look upon the face efts Almighty -

cau be conceived. No friendship that we cau form Chd sudwthe>sut , II bLieve ca>n ' hiertnudseiul b
OU this earth for our fellow-men, no matter how tiaI ithout T Tee,O "Lord, Ieau d ondthing, jet I
much we may love him, no matter how much our viillmnt go te receirse They. Thein cndemalen dat a
hearts may go out of us te him-no frendship on le ail the grnter because hbd>' knowand elive thea t
his earth can at all equal or represent the union H tiser. "If they had not kn Motemtayaeirse t
etwee God and ourselves in Holy Communion. nSouai od," aif Isd nt apEenn tHe tmra, theid fnd
rell me. I suppose every man amongst you bas a weud whot bs egreat." Evon vhsn Ho prayed fan l
riend. I t le a good thing te have a fri ,nd' saya sfose uw o nthe recrucif ing H a Hd npro yer Hs 1
St. Francia de Sales; and I suppose with your kind, faunded upen h fact that they did dot knnw ' im, f
pure, Irish hearts, that youlove your friends dearly. IFather,a Hotmidlforgiv thomfor he tdeut F
1 know I love mine. I know this: that nothing knov what te>' aradig ner (ays St. Puc)
suder Heavan, titis minute, ceuld givo me greater lied tisa>' lnon Hlm, they neyer coulci bave cruci-

esHure than te do sernetecldg or ethrer ferlnfied the Lord of Glory. But Catholics know Him, O
riend I esteem and lve, in order te show him how and if they neglect Him, their sin la all the greater tl
Much I love him, and how anxious I am to please because of thei knowledge. Oh, my biothers, I n
him. Eut whit eau we do, except some external hope and trust in Cod and in you, that there a not tb
ervice? We cannot give ourselves to our friends. one single member of this vast and influential Con- C
WCe cannot enter into them. We cannot mrake our- fraternity of the Holy Family that neglects his h
elves ana with them. But when the Lord, our monthly Communion. We priests, Who have, I in
aviour and our God, who died for us u pon tbe suppose, as keen a perception of the joys of this si
ross-when He misla God and is infinite in the world as an amongst you, who are men like you,
esources of Ris love-wheu He wishes te show us Who could sejoy, if they only chose te do it, the ci
hat friendahip means, what daes he do? Re dis. amusements and pastimes of tbis world, and its lux. a

'uises Himself under the for of a piece of bread. uries, as well as any man amongst you, we give sJ
e actually comes into ourmouths and hearts. He these up, we sacrifice them, wego intoour convents tl
wells with us. He mingles Himselfwith us. He and colleges, and there from Our early childhood Ve H

akes possession of us. We become the very flesh offer up avery passion and every faculty of soul and e:
f His flesh and blood of Him blood. For Be said body ta God. What do yu think la it that helpe y
o St. Augustine, "I am the food of the strong, and ns to do this? What do you think makes up te us f
f those who love me uand I will not be charged for aIl we have givon up? It is simply Jeus Chrilst ai
nto Yeu as the food of your body is changed into in the Most Hoy Sacrament, It more than makes w
an, but I wil- change yen ito MyseIfc Such is Dp fer it. le gives us fac more than we sacrifice w
lie love whichi Josus Christ lias for mertal man, fer Hlm. O my Saviour, I declane lu Thy presence, w

Sud now, my> dear brothers, itaving said so I wouid rather he lu Heil sud bave lte privilege te ai
uchi of thse mystery, iot me invita your atten- say, " I love These," audihavo thse priilege ta ro- fa

ien te one cf the most aignificant facts ln Scrip- ceira Thses, than te Le in tho glory' of Heaven if L
une, namely', thaL our Lord, speaking te His Thon vert net tereai Ad se, mny breothors, las>' to W
Lpostiem, mpeaking te the Phiarisees, speaking te jeu, make jour union vilh Hlm lu Hoiy Cerm- pi
he preud, speakin~g te tire. Jews, speaking le ail munian tisa groat consolation, the great joy, thec W

ean, conasutly sud perpetually seems htarping Up- great abject e! your lires. In receiving Hum yen la
*u e thoughit, sud titat thouight s thtis :-" You receive ail, avenry grace--humlity, faith, purity' of e~
anuot stand siens-yeu canuet de anytbing, on life, baneity' and sincerity' sud trnthfoinesa-every Is
a-vo yourr seuls unlesa I am vrith you?' Hors are thiug ls recoirved when He le received. Aud If lisere c
hie verds cf thse Saviour, nepeated arer and ov'er hi hero to-night su>' mon vise de net belong to the m
gin. "Without me," Ho sas "jyou eau do Holy' Family, as I suppose thora may' be sema, then th

othing Remnais in rue, sud le me rema lu I s>' ta titose men-Il> dear brothers, whty arc not an
ou. Sm tho branch of tisa tree cannot lire un.. yeoui lu in1h. ranks cf titis great Cenfraternity ? an
ss il Le united te lthe vine an tree te whichi ait>h are you not membe of tisa Hoiy Famîly ? mr
elonge, so jeu cannot lire unless yen lie uuited Why> une net jeu enrolled undier those standards a1
'ith Mo." And Ho go au te s>', "SAs I lire lu that bning backr te tisa delghted oye ltaI loIra upon "

he Fathor, sud as tise Father sud I anc one, so thsem the glerieus days e! lbe Crusades, vhen the ur
ou muet ho oe withs Mi' Nov, vo knonw that Christians of lth enrd vont forth sud drev tho toe
he tuia a! the F'ather, the Son, and titi Hao>' avord against aven>' enemy> ef God ? Why> arc yon hi
host itho ineffable unit>' ofthecdorable Trinit>' not ? What le te hinder jeu? Is IthoeoblgaLion cf
onue nature eue substancoe one existence eternai, cf monthly' Communion ? Ait, my fienda, whiether a'

ne esmence ; sud aveu tiraI union, whiach ltiste jeu ana lu tise Confraternity or net, in tise nanms cf co
osat perfect unit>', is held Dp ta us b>' our Divine God prepane jourselves at once and go to jour Holy an
ornd ns a type of our union withi him. I vaut Communion, sud stand not alone. Let tihe Coen- w
ou, my brothors, te takre this one thougbt homo munion that you maire b. but tise begining 'of a
'11h jeu by-and-bye. Wes mre drawing to thse regular attendanco aI theol alstar. . c>

ucifying Gd: b;breald Stir-Paul, îîf ther-håi
rownBHimI-they*aould toer haive -crdôufied th ,
ord af glry ' Tihe Lord .of:lory.He: ias adGo
erefore it was God they cruciefid i!the Divige
mrsamn. ,Novjauy,,braoesall -h algs our,'
ord le as God, all tliat Be Io as ruan, all tbat Hé IW
God and man united-ali, all is paesent in-bthe
dorable Sacrament of the .Eucharlt; and we re-

e

IekoôKéditî ith int:Aft&r;a -'ime th
whlte-llght that'theys ayseemed t acontéinwitbi
It the figure of a man-a Man -walking upon t
waters, wtlhaite rail of ligbt around and befo
hini 'Whilsttheylooked at him, ,onfof the Apo
tis sad, "I isthel.ord." -The mentBskt. Pet
heaid the Word.jrielsd oh ta the figure li thomhi

lgi, <Lcrd,lf.lt-be Thos1 command mn. ta com
te Thee over the-waters," And the figure spol
and Aaid "Come ' and .St. Peter threw hmaelf et
of the boat and walkd on the waters over te Jou
Christ. Nowi, my Piotestantbrethren, If there t
any hore tonight, ail I sk of you la this: Whe
you will Se what will eemto yenou ly a wite thin
withinl the centre of that golden remonstrance, al
lu the world I ask of you l this-knei down, an
say, asPeter aicd, " Lord, if it be Thou that ras
here, command me taocome te Thee isuad, assured
Iy, if you make thatprayer, He Whois lpresent i
the Blessed Sacrassent wil-say to--you, Come;'
you will rise up and comeyou will-believe, you wil
know b.ow happya thing it la te le able to mnerg
the mere evidence of fallible sense in the grand
pure, and admirable light of Divine Faiti, and o
he revelationetthe Almighty. -

My dear brothers, tia neit point I wish te pu
before you is, to.consider tht whenthe Son of God
determined that he woukiunite Rimsoelf te uslio
tompletely and how magnificeutly He effected tha
union with ùs in the -Blessed Sacrament. You
know, my frieids, that no matter how friendly wi
may be with a man, no matter hov anxious we ma
bo le do him a favor no matter how generous and
bow loring oun herts may be towards him je
here is à certain point beyond whic few of us ar
prepared togo. Wes ail may'say, "MIly friend, I
will lend yon a pound, but I am not prepared t
end you any nore. I will go bail for you for air>
uni in-a inoan office or bank up te £20, but I 'will
igu no bill beyond that. I will not go and ex-
ose myself te ruin for you." How few there are
who come up te the crucial test of friendship de-
ignated by cur Lord when He said, "I>lay dow
My life for My friend. Gresterfriendship no ran
as thsn that he will sacrifice iinfaely and lay down
is life for his friend." Christ Our Lord, the
reatest of al[ lovers, gave us proof of is complete
nd perfect friendhip -when He sacrificed 1is slie
and shed Ha blood for us. A proof greater still
is that which le gives us lu the Holy Communion.
or, my dearly beloved, in the Incarnation t Naz-
reth, in the Birth at Bethlehem, in the Crucifixion
e Calvary, Christ the Son of God was culy dealing
ith our nature. Ha iead nothing te say to ur
erson. Butin the Hoiy Communion He multi-
lies Himself for the purposes of a personal union,
personal moral union with us; and ail thas He

id in Bethlehem, all that He did on Calvary is re.
aewed upon the altar-the menry of His Passion

renewed, His incarnation la mystically repeated
gain. Ail that God broughit vit Him from
eaven, ad al] that He took te Him on earth, are
iVen to us 1 thel Holy Communion, all without
me slightest reserve. When we consider Christ
un Lord, my brothers, e ma t'onsiden bi as
iod, for 11e ia Ccd, tirs BIennal Son cf Ced, lire
econd Person of the Blessed Trinity; or we uay
onsider Him as man, the child o the Virgin
other ; or w. may consider Him, as w ought, as
-od and man united ia one, the person of Jeans

hrist. That persan is lod. If we consider Him
s God, we behold omnipotent power with Linfinite
eauty and sanctity; we are brought face to face
-111h sI-ras!gior>, viLl -tbe power that creed all
aings b>o e word, witt lhe awful Justice that by
ne glance of Bis angry eys enkindled the flames
f hell that never yere te be quenched again. If
'e consider Our Divine Saviour as man, we find in
le Virgin's Child the tenderest heart that ever

nhrobbed lu humau besoin.
Oh, how loving, ch bhow tender waa the fair and

eautinful beart of Our DIvine lord Jesus Christi
woman comes off the streets of the city te kaeel

own and weep at Hie feet, and whein the Pharisees
round say, "Ab, ashe l a siener send ler aw ay,''
he noble and genereus and manly heart of the.Re-
eemer answers them-" Non Re says, "no, but I
ill take her part. Wo is theren amongst you that

oves Me as she does I tell yon alil her ins are
orgiven ber, because she bas loved much. Then
e said te er, "Mary, arise; go forth, thon art

made clean." And she arose like an angel te God.
WVhom did He send her te? Te the arme of His
wn Immaculate virgin Mother I-the glory and
he pride of Heaven flung her arme around the ig.
ominy and the shame of earthi And as every-
hing lu Our Lord is represented in the Catholic
lurch, soevery day we see all that isepurest and
oliest and brighteat consecrated t God, embrac-
ng all that l poorest, meanest, vilest, and mot
inful upon the earth-the teat of the nun and the
[agdaien falling together at the same moment, are
aught in the ame golden chalice of propitiation,
nd are beld up mingled one cup before the
ympathizing and loving eyes of the Lord. Oh,
re tender and bountiful leart of Jeaus Christ!i
[e was going inte the city of Nain, and as h was
xtering the city He heard s acy and a wail, sucisas
ou have often heard at an Irisi funeral. It was a
ir fine young man that they bad upon the bier,
nd they were carrying him te his grave. There
cs only ce rnourner there, and it vas a poer
idowedi nother, for he was the only son of Iis
other, and she was a widow, and she filled the
r with lier cries. And ber broken voice vent
rth in lamentation, and the moment Our Divine
ord eard her voice, the Senipture tells us, "BHe
as moved and sha-en with mercy and with con-
aslon for her, I Oh, woman, dou't cry any more-
eep no more." When ahi heard the voice she
oked at him ; and there was something in His
yes that calmed her grief and changed her despair
ta joy. And ho vent over t the men Who were
arrying the corpie, ac! ho said to tIhe dead! young
au, " Young man, su.y te lises, arise J'" And at
me volasca ofeGd thea young mata opeuned bis ejes
nd noce np/- :Asti thon Orc Lord breught hlm avern
md gars hlm ta bis mothien. "MHe gave hima te hie
other."f How beautiful Hes vontd! uot go away
nd leaveo hlm tiser.. Ha enoul not s>' to ber,
Woman, takes lt>' sou." But ire took lte young
an lu HIe handasud said, "HEte nov, I gins hlm

yjou ; "sand the old! woman finng her arma around
ira; sari lier sorrow vas chaug e nojeoy, lte an>'
-desolation vas chanuged int a an>' of deligh ;
nd,the Son ai Goed, tIra Virgiu's Childi, ateood there
,ntempilaing tise affect cf Hie Dlivine power
md ineffable compaesiir sud lovael itaI paoor oid
oman'e dalighti.
Wison vo contemaplats Hirn as man vs ses thsee

yes liaI wapt bittai tears o! symipathy> vilS Mary
agdalen weeping at her brolther's grave ; vo seea
ai Sucredi Bady,. mait beautiul, most tender,
srsting juteo asea cf blood from ageny' cf spinit'
-lte Gardon cf Cetheemani., When vs coutemu-
aIs Hima as Ced and Mlan unibtd, vo carne upon
ose gracs anti blase infinite mernits tirai helong

aven>' sot af ias; When Hei prayed .Ho prayed
ruan, but Hm prayer vas abill tise prayer ai God,
causa Be'vas a Divins sud nota h iumanupeson,
ha -vs praying When Heowasjfcourged;HeWwa
ourgeda asa; ¡s 11i-was GÔdBHinaelf tisai viee
ourging; Wileù He was onéiéid ui!é& to thec
oss. Il vas as mon Bs was ailéd. retit thev'wor-,

miou>' sd good will do not prevail amongat al s
classes anidcreeds . Nor. ever can they, so long as fi
the public tleiate ad support pséudo eanagelists b
sud psoudoeapostles, fer justse long vil this untor- it
tùate stte dfIthlàgs continua to exist'. o

- "Whenkaves knock theiiicas ogether n
-Net.asoui.hout tliik onfekirwnfol -mòth

Butfeasandhaetiemi .t..... 0

ti

- ' UPPLrLENTAR -
The aSe# leitté?vfwas lténl. Eil6iwitha 'le

view to bavIng it publlised ain oneo. ef ur -ctItY
papers, but It was pronounced too violent and re- e:

AIG. 8,

l. cl# in the fullneas of HisDirini y1a the!
ed 'iaterl$pf Hs.hmantLy, sud li the omnlpotence
ay of Els gracés as Gedid min tdgether Thêeon-
at hipotene. that created hp -iorld, the.omnipotenc'
n -that w able tosayeas, "It .»there be' light i asdj
hr light asuade, that our'filhte>.*ilLbe in yens-
ru hearts an u neit:sandasy mrnolig h 4r äyàù 'receie
e. communion. The heart tI wu vas movd forithe
ar widow of Naim, theéyés t'wept for' the grief ôf
te JMary the uistar, thÉiàhndshmt veu. «outstretched
me te open the eyes of the blind and t alithe pars-
s lyzed-.that hearthosedye thosenbhand, tie&
ut foot that were piered:upon.tbe. aróas, th- hear
w atist as rent, adinder-all inatorough -réality of
e His glorified existence will came intio the heart of
nn ir mauiof yon on nextS Bunday moning, The
g graces and the meritsthat vre brought down from
Il Heaven by every act of His as Ged and man united

cd -the merits that came of his prayer in Gethsemani
-t the merits that came of His lut sighupon the arasa,
- theredemption that was. effected by that death off
n the Lord-sverythiug that belonig ta Him1 as a
" vIctimn and-a-Divine victim,.alI, allwill -come,to
I you.on Sunday morning ln -the Holy Commanon i
SOh, mydear;brothers,who can deicribe, whocan1
1, mgie it? If I had the tongues of ten tbuandi
f archangels, if I had thie mmd of every chiub in

Heaven, I.couIdnot tell yon what yu are te re-i
t ceive when yon approach Holy cçmmtuaio.è?
I Then,.Iet Holl be opened-aye, let Bull be open-'

ed, let every devil luHell:come forth,let the-princest
t rage and the kings of theearth .torm against us(
rand our religion, lét every'evil passion within ust
a ris up--we are equal to.theu ail, we can conquer

ail, we can keep our faith, preserve our hope, main.
i tain our charity and our love of ,G'd ; for "I eau
t do ail things," says the Apostle, "la Jeans Christ

ewho strengthens me.?' Oh, therefore, don't stayf
away from Him. Make it your. aitest joy yourr
greateat glory, your constant practice te prepare for1
Him and go t Hini s;ud receive Iim. And whena

1 the day of final resurrection comes, and the trum-c
- pet of the Archaugel shall resound, te startle the

dead in their graves with the summons:.-" Arise,a
arise, ye dead and come te Jtudgment,'-in that day

i over your graves and over mine, the shadow of a
man will Le cast, and that main tr efan-God, Jesus1
Christ; 'and a voice will le heaid .âpeaking to us-
we shall hear it in our graves and shall hear it n 
corruptiont for it is written: .Te deai shal hear

Thy voice, O Gd ';and that idce wil] say to usl
what the sane voice said te Lanariu of old,, Come
forth ' and as the dead man that was four days
dead and rotting, opened his eyes and the first
thing he saw wae the face of Jeus Christ hie Gd,
even so, in virtue of the lHoly Communion, Ris
voice will speak te us, and at the sound of it ,ur
eyes will Open, and the firat thirg we shall see le
the face of our Redeemer; Ilfor I know," says holy
Job, "Ithat my Redeemer liveth, and litat in the
fiesa I shall se my Saviour." You may ask ine
iwhat proof I have of this. 1 will give the proof,
and then I have done: "He that eateth My flesh.%
says the Son of God, "and drinketh My blood,
abideth in Me and I in him, and I will raime him
up at the last day.?-Cork Examiner.-
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LETTERS FROM OTTAWA.

(Faon oca own CaRREnsENrs )

TEE HACKET MANIA.

To lthe Edder of the Tara WITsaas.

For eight or tan days, Sir, we have seen nothing
in our Ottawa papers but further pariculars about
Hackett's murder, sud accounts of the domestiel
upheavings or public evolutions of Orangemen9
throughout the County Of. Carleton. Mr. Vm.
Potter went t Montreal as Generalissimc oftei
Ottawa contingent, was escorted to his hotel by
ail the militia of the place, escorted te the funeralY
bby the same useful people, aseisted by the police,b
backr te the botel and the railway station, and aftera
aasming all this risk, submitting te all this danger,t
jeopardizing his life thusly, ha returned t Ottawas
witi an id broom (aye signifying the amount ofb
work it had dons) at balf mast, sweeping the river,a
and marched through our streets, etill carrying the
bram, the band pIlaying the most offensive airs,0
and for ail this gallant conduct, this exhibition of n
true Christian feeling, the great panjanderum and
ihaughLy Ozange medicine man upresented lthehero m
1 with only a copy of the Bible. Itlis a brave thingV
te do, to beard the lion in his den, but this Mon-
treal lion was so firmly muzzted that h could not
hurt any persan.- .

Now, Sir, permit me te say thaut my sympathies,
were with the Orangemen ta a certain extent in i
their venture te Montreal, and when I Iearned that
they ad left that city without being engaged in l
any trouble I almost adnired tisen, but their con- t
duct on their return to Ottawa dispelled every t
.grain of sympathy, and evoked the coutempt in- :o
stead of the respect of ail well thiinking persons. 5
After being se tboroughly protected against harm r

or assault lu Montreal, and considering the good j
will that was manifested towards thema by the T
people of Ottawa previous te their midnight de- m
parture, il was but a cowardly exhibition for thelm o
ta return with en micih pomp and triumph front a b
funerai, te fling insuit and detiance into the face of
every Catholie of Ottawa. What oknce Sad the
Catholics of Ottawa given thein that they shouîld
carry that broom through the city as they did, and
that their band should play "Kick the Pope" pass- R
Ing the French Cathedral, and other offensive airs
along the lne of marchi? It was vulgar, cowardly z
and contemptible, and I think it il became an>' S
respectable citizen, vise had at heart tise welfamre o
sud presperity' o! aur aity', ta muarcisi min yhakse! of
suais a precesion. Thse proceeding lias arcused a
feeling whiech wlll maIre itself felt, sud whtichis l
deepi>' te be deplored. Tise action ef lise Orange-.
men la Ibis instmces brings le niid tise star>' of
lte santy-coek vite, telting hie base about a row
ha bac! hic! vilth au mrnch langer tisas himself, P
said ite tld binm " hoecould break hm neck, tirat he t
venud shoot sud murder him." " And," said tise c2
Boas," vwhat did tie big mn de allis thewile ?'"
' O," replied lte cook, "I spoke se lthat ho couc! t
net hear me?. Se tise Otta-wa contingent swuug r
lise broom when tise>' goL at a safc distance from r
Montreal.. r

Tise deatht ef poor Hasckett vas a mest unfortu- t
nate sifair, but It la ver>' isard lo hava a large sud t-
respectable clss of people insultedi freom presas ac!
pulpit ton a deed af wrhichr the>' ans innocent, sud il
is ver>' muais te be regretted tisat two Citristian
mmiiaers cf Ibis cil>y madce use of tisa mnost un-
christiau and uncharitable ianguago cf alltse
numnerous speakers in conneton vils this sad!
affair. Both a! them breatheod revenge, sud e! course
transferred the blamo fromi tisa shoulders e! tae
Montra moL en te tise tottering framo ofFPlus IX. s
aI Rame. Thus le il evr wiith clergymen, our a
hbeaven-sent teachers, sud yet vo wonder why har- -h

'tsIeat-blow te Prôtestantism, the main support
fIthe -House of Hohezollere, and cut down the
atisnalcreedto'the -mist abject nihiliam. It li
is-work,àleo, thnt-the -Germahirpéople are neduced
otuIter dlstressindl Ekserycausing the prsvialenc
f 'fàuimieand 'aver, th'-décay of-irts and nianufac-
ires,"'aud'iaascen'ency of-Jew financiers and
:ockjebbr,:*he '-la-'pockotte th 'rench

dlllisnds sudi thivèe'i¾the decédenice etthe old
-ugljta p'rit-amd hÑesty-of the Gèrinans.
The aiove la,terrible pictrae of thinge as the>
xit lu Vaterland and Germany.

j u ? d asuùflit for publication. lIthis City' vslire
amongst those who are Protestants viLh areug,, 0
dr thdaghhm mony sud good feeling hras exiSted'iteenaIl classes uand creeds of the .communsty

Tôèr amimber of'years, it but requires such an eatas te Heackett affair, provoke -the slumbeingbigtiry of our Protestant néighbor and to aeestrng
them fram.their Catholicfriende. The cardinal
principles of Orangelsn had ever been atred to ireCatholio Chrôh, bu f r whose existence it înd
quickby collapsebut:not unItil the Backet Ma*

-pread throughou Ontario, did I fae[ that antipvîhy
,to 1he CatholiaC Ohurch was tie primum mobile cf al
Pïoteutantism. The ekhibitian o bigotry in tiscity la truly deidiIig te lhsanity, wealth and
poverty, itelligence~and ignorance, jdinîng hnds
cordially'in the dimonical display against 'Poperj"
The boys here would give all their worldy wortte have a Hackett shot every year whilst the poli
tical dodgers would throw up their bats and shout
for joy. Hackett lodges are spring!ng up through.out the country as thick as files in Juy, evy
child le taught to-whisper his naine with reverencand awe, sud all the young man's relatives about
here down to his forty-second cousina bave goe
inca deep mourning, and gone te visiting their
friends in search o congratulations. Wny sir ev n
with all lta venom and bigotry the spectacle, i alaughableneue.

I need scarcely tell yeu that the Orangemen den>
that they played "croppies lie down" i Msontreai
or " kick the Pope" lu this city, but I arn assuret
they did play those airs.

A Goo OONE

A few days ago the representative of a Ilontreal
firm came te this Icity te get a order for goods
from an Ottawa merchant who bears a Protestant
name but who nevertheess l a good Catholiec, andin order to prove his claim to the rnerchants patron.
age, he related that they had discharged s papists
on the 13th lest. Our merchant is a very sbrewdand vealthy one, and quietly drew a full Iistory
out of the iunsuspectingagentwhereupon he boldly
declared hisfaith and firmly announced tha ihe
could not deal any longer with s firm which treated
bis co-religionista in eo bigotted a mannir. The
agent's discomfiture was complete, and he left tis
city a sadder but wiser man. lu case any perion
should doubt the vorrectness of this statement [
may as w el ll yen tat the Ottawa merchant h
Alderman Frank McDougal.

Yours &c., c.
Omrwvs July' 231h.

Cr&ws .July 28, 1377.
TsE CAnHoa.c YeUNG MEs LITERARY AND BENrVO-

LENTa NoN
Has just been organized ia Ottawa. It bas al-

tracted considerable public notice fran the strength
which it has already begun te manifest. The irst
meeting was beld on Tuesday evening last, (24th
inst.) There was no announcement of it in the
nevspapers, or through any thier public channel,
yet on that eveuing there were assembled in St.
Pstnick'a Hall naI hast air hundroci pensons. Tise
meeting dispiayed greatenttumissmllthe spirit o!
Union. At firas it was in great part composed of
the eider element, but after hearing speeches fram
Mr. McCaffery, the chairman; Ald. Starrs, Messrs.
J. J. Keho F. Rowan, J. R. Battle, fatte sand
others, the Hall was left clear te the young men.
Mr. J. J. Kehoe was called ta the chair, and then

Tvs vORt xcoiMENcED IN aRuNET.
Mr. J. B. Battle explained a proposed plan of

Union, which accorded well with the ideas of the
assemblage, and forthwith two branches were or-
ganized, and a third one started with 44 members.
The Union will consistof several branches, averag-
ing fifty members each. The objects are te en-
courage a fraternal feeling among the Catholie
young men of the City, and t foester literature and
benevolence. It le composed of all nationalities,
and a leading feature la the organization, se fr, is
that the Fren b element ls joizing it in great
strength. The most learty good willlis prevailing
between the Irish and French members, both ele-
ments vieing with each other te fill the ranks, the
French members being loudly cbeered by the
others as they Went forward te put down their
names. This union of our young men in this re-
spect, I coneider the inauguration of a new era,
which will realize the hope expressed by the Turc
WITNEss a short time ago, that

nIscr CANA DiAss ANe aaIsH WILL CARRY THE DAY.
A noble matte this is, and I am glad ta assure

you that our young men are nobly making au ex-
ample in carrying it out. As far as I can learn this
s the first association of the kind formed in Canada,
to judg- from the spirit which prevails, and looking
closely intoL hw it lalikely t work, I am sure
hat the Union will be a great succesE. Already
here are four branches faily organized, while
îthersare in course of organization, Branch 19.
5 inow filled p, butlias not elected its officers.
There are also other branches being formed, and I
believe that by the time this letter appears in the
Tiu:E WVrss the Union will haro tv lhundre d
members. The Council of the Unien is conpos'd
-t the Presidents and Vice-Presidents of cadi
ranch. The following is a lis et trhe officers:-
Grand President-J. James Kehoe
Vice President-Adolphe St. Pierre, M. D.
8ecretaiy-Treasurer-Solomon Leveille.
Councillors--Mesrs. Battle, Bambrick, Cass,

Hrnley and Owens.
The Council are determine lto puis lthe organi-

-ation and establish it on a firn and durable basis.
leveral attractive foulures, such as thi e formation
-fa baud, sud s pic.nic te Le hield soon, are lo bu
worked uip.

vns ixr. ?Przac:'s OairAN Aii'LUi(
Heldi tir annual pic-uic on tise 251h. Titis la

wsajys aeutgreat eto tise summer sentsen1in
>tawa, these pic-nica being volt patronizoed b>' the

*ublic. ,I understand that, lu spite cf tise bard
imes, titis jeans' pic-nia Iras lbeen ee mare suc-
essful thsan those cf former yesa.s

THE oLLANT sTAN
aken b>' tise Tans WINas lias excitedi general ad-
airation la Ottawa. Your sentiments flac! a bearty
eapons.el ithe bireasta o! jour cuntrymen mand co-
eligicaists in tise capital. - Tire Tus WITNss is
alksd cf continusal>'. Se far I haro fonund up to
his but aone ('athalia fa disagrae wiith your course,
rhile tise others whom I have isard are enthru-
iasticaîlly united in your praise.

BISHAR.K
Tise raterzand e! Vienna writes :
«"Il le bis doing that tIre politial svstem lies beenl

stablished whicbh i based! ou lise denisl ef right
uds on:titule-of ' bbood sud Iran.' The Cuiter-
ampf; tee, fisis venr. I1- has alicnated fram his
overelgn -fourteen millions ef faithfuli subjects, sud
lled fhiraf hre-at vils s righiteous sud ineffaceable
itternees' lbt: i te 'CuZterhampf which bas deait
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